
SANGOMAS
FIGHT
AIDS

Sangomas have been
Included Into the fight
agains t AIDS. AIDSCOM,
a non.governmental AIDS
education organisation,
recently held a workshop
with 95 Sangomas In the
township of Nkowankowa
near Tzaneen. Ellen
Elmendorp was there to
photograph the event

Getting "rioue! A S....gom.. ready t o roll the
condom onto ttl. artificial penis
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It could be your child
The statistics

for child
abuse are

hlghtening,
but not as

frightening
as It Is for the
thousands of
children who

are being
abused.

By Rosalee
Telela

W
h;" """' . re
many different
fonns of chi ld
obese, sexual

abuse is the most commonly
reponed.

U ndiwe is one of thousands
of children in South Africa who
an: .sexually abused I:oy thei r
fathers or aduIL' . Lindiwe's
mother refused to believe her
when sbe flrst teld her mother
what WM happening.

"When Lindiwe told me, I
did not want to believe her. I hit
her and told her not to tell lies.
It was very hard for me to
re lieve that my husband. the
father of my children. could do
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something like this." says
Sibongile. U ndiwc's mother.

"U ndiwe is l 5-years--oId
now. and I:oet' lather 00 longer
abuses her. Lindiwe's unele
told my husband be would kill
him if he ever toccbcs her
agaJn.

"We never talk about what
happened and I try not to think
about it.

"But my dau ghter i .~ s till
afraid of her father, She refuses
to be left alone with him," adds
Sioongile sadly.

Lindiwe is free from the
abuse but will she ever be free
of the memories of what her
father d id to be r?



SPEA K talked to Jack ie
Loffcll of the Joha nnesburg
Child Welfare Soc iety about
child abuse

SPEAK: Then: are diffe rent
views on child abuse. Wh~ t are
your views on i f !

Loffell : Child abuse is any
action that a ffec ts the physical,
mental or emotional well-being
of a child. It becomes child
abuse when action should he
taken to protect a child, and it is
not. There are many different
ways in which chil dren are
abused.

Physical abuse is something
not everyone agrees on. Some
people sec corporal punishment
as abuse, other people do nor.

Anothe r fonn of abuse is
when children do not ge t
enough or proper food. In some
cases parents cannot give thei r
children the nourishment they
need because of poverty. This
one can understand. But in
other cases, children do not cat
properly because they are
neglected hy their parents.

Emotional abuse is when
parents or adu lts fail to sec to
the emotional needs of their
children . Parents or adults may
continually frighten the child.
threa ten to leave the child, or
ncgkct to give the chi ld enough
love and attention.

Sex ual abuse is the most
common fonn of child abuse. It
is important to remcmber that
those who abuse children are
not always monsters or some
one you don't know. It could
be, and often is, someone in
your family or somebody close
to you."

SPEAK: How can child abuse

he prevented ?

Loffell : Children have to know
Ihey can \nISI you and speak to
you about anything. You have
10 encourage children to say
"NO". Thcy have to he taugt u
that they have a right over thei r
bodies and that no-one has the
right to abuse them.

It is important Ihat abuse
comes out into the open.
Because Ihere has been a lot of
publicity around sexual abuse
people are coming forward and
saying they were sexually
abused. Through this the
silence has been broken . M any,
however, arc still ton scared 10
speak about it.

SPEAK: Whal are the effects of
child abuse?

Lolfell: The majori ty of se xual
abusers are men , and the major
ity of victims are girls . A lot of
women who were abused as
children suffer life-long dc prcs
sion until they go for help.

Many institutions tbat treat
people with alcohol abuse have
found that a very high percen t
age of their clients have a histo
ry of sexual abuse. A 101 of
women who were abused as
children oflen lind themselves
with partners who abuse them
emotionally and physically.
Many of these women do not
challenge the abuse because it
has been part of thei r everyday
lives for such a long time.

SPEAK: How does a person go
about reporting child abuse?

Lollell: Speak: 10 Umember of
the family you trust if you sus
pect thai a child is being
abused. If this is difficul t you
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could phone the johannesburg
Child Welfare Socie ty or
Childline.

Also , a parent who is abus
ing thei r child and wants hel p,
could phone the same organisa
tions.

When we take up a case of
child abuse. a social worker
will meet the fam ily and the
child, depending on what ki nd
of abuse it is. We deal with the
pmhlcm by trying to help
rather than punish people. Wc
speak 10 the parents and tell
them we want to help the fami
ly work through thei r problem.
Opening up is a very difficu lt
thing hut il is the only way this
problem can be addressed. The
process is a long one and it will
depend on people's attitudes
and the importance our society
places on women. cbildren and
family lire.

JackIe Loffell 
Johannesburg Child We lfare
Society

If you are abusing a child, or know

of I} child who is be ing I}bused

eonlaet: Johl}nt1Csbu'l/ Child

Welfare Socie !yOf Childline on

0800 123 321. This is a lol~frec

telephone number. 0
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